
Please complete and return so that I know how to ENCOURAGE you in this Season! 
 
Consultant Name:                                 __________                 Phone: ______________________________                                                
 
My Wildest Mary Kay Vision for this year is: __________________________________________________ 
 
My New Year MK Goal is: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
My Hearts Desire would be for Mary Kay to help me:  ___________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
My Favorite part of MK is: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
What motivates you the most?  Prizes, newsletter recognition, personal satisfaction, etc.____________________________ 
 
I’d like to earn ___________ Extra Cash from MK—per week _____________ per month______________ 
 
With the extra cash from MK I would: _______________________________________________________ 
 
The #1 thing I need coaching, training & encouragement with: ____________________________________ 
 
If you were to promote yourself in MK, where would you like to be:_________________________________ 

(ex: Red Jacket, Team Leader, Car Driver, Director, have 25 more new customers, remain the same?)  

               In 3 months?  ________________   In 6 months? ________________     
               In 9 months? _________________   In12 months? ________________    
 
What level of Star Consultant Status are you working for?  I will finish my STAR by _____________________ 
 
 ____ Sapphire $1800whls=avg. $300/wk sales         ____ Ruby $2400whls=avg. $400/wk sales           

_____ Diamond $3000whls.=avg. $500/wk sales      _____ Emerald $3600 whls.=avg. $600/wk sales       

_____ Pearl $4200whls.=avg. $700/wk sales 

  

Do you enjoy a unit newsletter, and if so do you read the unit newsletter? (Circle:  Yes   No   Sometimes)   
              
I’d love to Earn the Use of a Mary Kay Career Car!  Help me Please!  ____Yes ____No 
 
Are you willing to invest in yourself to Grow your Mary Kay business?  ____Yes ____No 
 
Are you willing to throw Parties to build your client base in 90 days?  ____Yes ____No 
 
To meet my own goals I am willing to consistently put _________ hours into my MK Career each week. 
 
Do you read your emails from your director and/or from MK corporate? (Circle:  Yes   No   Sometimes)   
 
The best way to reach me is: (ex.text, FB, email, voxer, phone) _______________________________________________ 

What could I (your director) do to assist you more in your MK business?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date_____________________   I want to implement a 90 DAY SUCCESS STRATEGY _______YES______NO 
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